Together with the history of Korean construction, Poong Lim has come all this way.
Now, another challenge of Poong Lim begins!

Poong Lim has been in the construction sector since 1954. Based on its precise and transparent management, Poong Lim has created Korea’s new construction history. The challenge for more than half a century to rebuild the reputable construction status of Poong Lim will be remembered with great pride and affection.
CE0 Message

WE WILL PLAY A LEADING ROLE IN ALL AREAS OF CONSTRUCTION, SUCH AS THE HOUSING-ARCHITECTURE OF "POONG LIM I-Want", CIVIL WORKS, AND THE SOC PROJECT

Founded in 1954, our company has contributed to national economic development through civil works, architecture, plant and Social Overhead Capital (SOC) projects, and has been recognized for its technological prowess through large-scale overseas projects.

In addition, I-Want and Exlu Tower, which are high-end apartments, have been awarded the 'Korea Prestige Brand Awards', 'Good Living (Salubrious) Apartments' and 'Korea Architecture Culture Prize'.

Based on our know-how, we will create new values and construction services such as housing, architecture, civil works, remodeling and plants.

"Poong Lim" promises to increase customer value through transparent management that is consistent with the basics and principles based on the best technologies and talents, and to become a company that is always with the customers by showing "sympathy" and by thinking in their perspectives.

We will keep our 'precious promise' with our customers by challenging ourselves and showing dedication.
Poong Lim’s History
Since 1954

1954.
Poong Lim Industrial Co., Ltd. founded.

1959.
Renamed as Poong Lim Industrial Co., Ltd. Obtain civil and Construction business license.

1964.
Obtain the First Class Construction business license. Obtain electrical business license.

1965.
Obtain road paving business license.

1966.
Obtain military procurement license.

1976.
Obtain overseas architectural project business license.

1979.
Launch first overseas project (Pile Foundation for Natural Gas Liquefaction Plant, Jeddah, Saudi Arabia).

1980.
Obtain a license for building environmental management facilities. Obtain a license for the design and building of sewage waste treatment facilities.

1984.
Obtain a license for steel installation work. Awarded Presidential Citation. Awarded Silver industrial Service Merit.

1990.
Obtain Technical service business license. Obtain General measurement business license. Acquire Korea patent P/L process (wastewater treatment process).

Acquire British patent P/L process.

1994.
Poong Lim Vocational Training Center launches. Poong Lim Friendly Hotel opens in Chung Ju.

1995.
Poong Lim Condominium opens in Cheong Pyeong.

1999.
Selected as “Excellent Construction & Supervision Corporate” by Korea National Housing Corporation.

2000.
Receive Best Corporation Award for Value Management from Korea Management Association. Awarded a US federal government project for the first time in Korea.

Joju World Cup Complex receives Medal of Honor in recognition of its architectural excellence. Receive the 1st Grand Prize of Korea Remodeling in the division of Asset Value improvement.

2004.
Awarded Sakhalin-1 EPC-2 DeKastri Terminal Project. Poong Lim Condominium on Jeju Island wins prestigious Culture Tourism Minister Award.

2005.
Win the 11th Korean Housing Culture Award. Awarded Sakhalin-1 EPC-2 DeKastri Terminal Project.

2006.
Selected as “Excellent Construction & Supervision Corporate” by Korea National Housing Corporation.

2008.
Selected as “Excellent Construction & Supervision Corporate” by Korea National Housing Corporation.

2009.
Awarded Presidential Citation.

2010.
Awarded Presidential Citation. Acquired GD (Good Design) Mark for the five sectors by Ministry of Knowledge Economy.

2014.
Awarded Korea Highway Corporation Citation. Awarded Ministry of Land, Infrastructure and Transport Citation.

2015.
Wojong Ji took office as CEO. Selected as the Best Institution for road improvement from Korea Highway Corporation.
Poong Lim has delivered the value to partners while being more than just a good partner, more like a friend, as well as people with state-of-the-art technology in various fields including gas/oil producing facilities, petrochemical and chemical plants, heavy civil construction, multi-story commercial and residential buildings and environmental facilities. Poong Lim’s endless efforts to maximize value for our partners and people by delivering successful projects while meeting their needs can be found in its history.
Name of Project: Banghwa Grand Bridge
Client: New Metropolitan Airport Highway Co.
Project Description: Construction of a 6-lane, 2.06km bridge entailing 540m balanced truss arch
Name of Project | WestCoast Highway between Hongsung and Boryong, Korea  
Client | Korea Highway Corp.  
Project Description | Construction of Highway, Total Extension 10.22km, Width 24.3m

Name of Project | WestCoast Highway between Hongsung and Boryong, Korea  
Client | Korea Highway Corp.  
Project Description | Construction of Highway, Total Extension 10.22km, Width 24.3m

Name of Project | WestCoast Highway expansion Project between Ansan-Ilijik, Korea  
Client | Korea Highway Corp.  
Project Description | 8 lane to 10 lane highway expansion, Total Extension 10.3km

Name of Project | Outer Seoul Circular Highway Part 11, 12&13  
Client | Korea Highway Corp.  
Project Description | Construction of 8,457m, 8 lane highway including 6,108m steel girder based bridge sections, 2 tunnels and 2 interchanges

Name of Project | WestCoast Highway between Hongsung and Boryong, Korea  
Client | Korea Highway Corp.  
Project Description | Construction of Highway, Total Extension 10.22km, Width 24.3m

Name of Project | WestCoast Highway between Hongsung and Boryong, Korea  
Client | Korea Highway Corp.  
Project Description | Construction of Highway, Total Extension 10.22km, Width 24.3m

Name of Project | WestCoast Highway between Hongsung and Boryong, Korea  
Client | Korea Highway Corp.  
Project Description | Construction of Highway, Total Extension 10.22km, Width 24.3m

Name of Project | WestCoast Highway between Hongsung and Boryong, Korea  
Client | Korea Highway Corp.  
Project Description | Construction of Highway, Total Extension 10.22km, Width 24.3m
**Name of Project**
Construction of National Road Alternatives in Gyeongju City (Hyohyeon-Naenam)

**Client**
Busan Regional Construction and Management Administration

**Project Description**
Construction of 10.94km National Road including 1 tunnel and bridges, 5 Interchanges

---

**Name of Project**
Construction of National Road between Seongnam and Janghowon (Section 3)

**Client**
Seoul Regional Construction and Management Administration

**Project Description**
Construction of 7.72km, Width of 27.0m, 6-lane National Road including tunnel and bridges, Interchanges.

---

**Name of Project**
Sihwa MTV Wide Area Traffic Improvement Plan Coastal Road Project

**Client**
Korea Water Resources Corporation

**Project Description**
Construction of 2.95km, Width of 30.5m, 6-lane Road
## RAILROAD & SUBWAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Project</th>
<th>Client</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kyungbu High Speed Railroad (Phase I)</strong></td>
<td>Korea High-speed Railroad construction Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subway Line No.5, Section 5-10</strong></td>
<td>Seoul Subway Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shinzheng Subway Base</strong></td>
<td>Seoul Subway Corp.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Project Description**

- **Kyungbu High Speed Railroad (Phase I)**: Construction of 9.6km high speed railroad entailing 3 bridges of total length of 1,411m, 4 tunnels of total length of 6,940m.
- **Jungang Line double-track electric railway between Duckso–Wonju, Section 10**: Construction of 9.6km high speed railroad entailing 3 bridges of total length of 1,411m, 4 tunnels of total length of 6,940m.
- **Subway Line No.5, Section 5-10**: Construction of 9.6km high speed railroad entailing 3 bridges of total length of 1,411m, 4 tunnels of total length of 6,940m.
**AIRPORT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Project</th>
<th>Incheon International Airport Second Stage Construction Runway 3 (2A-2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Client</td>
<td>Incheon International Airport Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Description</td>
<td>Construction of Runway and Taxiway</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name of Project**

Incheon International Airport’s second stage of construction, cargo terminal expansion, civil engineering work

**Client**

Incheon International Airport Corporation

**Project Description**

Construction of multiple runways and Taxiway, reinstallation of runways
Name of Project: Pangyo Housing Site Development Project
Client: Korea Land & Housing Corporation

Name of Project: Hwaseong Dongtan 2 Housing Site Development Project Section 1
Client: Korea Land & Housing Corporation

Name of Project: Creating a New Site for the 3rd Plant
Client: Korea Electric Power Corporation Nuclear Fuel

Name of Project: Munjeong Culture Valley
Client: Seoul Metropolitan Government
Name of Project: Construction of Bucheon City Hall
Client: Bucheon City
Location: Bucheon City, Gyeonggi-do

Name of Project: Suhwa Telecommunication, Goodtel
Client: Suhwa Co.
Location: Pyungchon Anyang City

Name of Project: SEIC Office Building
Client: SEIC Co.
Location: Yuzhno Sakhalinsk, Russia
Name of Project  |  Junju Cpmplex Culture Center
---|---
Client | Woori Technical Co., Ltd.
Location | Mapo Seoul

Name of Project  |  Sangam DMC Electronic Hall
---|---
Client | KETI (Korea Electronics Technology Institute)
Location | Mapo Seoul

Name of Project  |  Woori Technical Office
---|---
Client | Woori Technical Co., Ltd.
Location | Mapo Seoul

Name of Project  |  Fan Entertainment Office
---|---
Client | Fan Entertainment Co., Ltd.
Location | Mapo Seoul

Name of Project  |  KT&G, Branch Office of Yeongdeungpo
---|---
Client | KT&G Co., Ltd.
Location | Seoul

Name of Project  |  KT&G, Branch Office of Yeongdeungpo
---|---
Client | KT&G Co., Ltd.
Location | Seoul
STADIUM & SPORTS COMPLEX

Name of Project: Seogwipo World Cup Stadium
Client: Jeju Province
Location: Seogwipo City Jeju-do

Name of Project: Shinhwa World Check In Center
Client: Landing Jeju Development Co., Ltd.
Location: Seogwipo City Jeju-do

Name of Project: Yeonggwang Stadium
Client: Jeollanam-do Province
Location: Yeonggwang Jeollanam-do
HOTEL & EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION

Name of Project: Construction of Palos Hotel
Client: Palos Hotel Co.
Location: Samsung-dong Seoul

Name of Project: Swiss Grand Hotel and Convention Center
Client: Rensa Swiss Grand Hotel
Location: Seoul
Name of Project: Dragon Hill Lounge
Client: U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Far-East District
Location: Seoul

Name of Project: Gyeonggi Provincial Office of Public Officials Education Building
Client: Gyeonggi Officials Training Institute
Location: Suwon, Gyeonggi-do

Name of Project: SungGong Univ. Accommodation
Client: SungGong Univ.
Location: Seoul

Name of Project: Sangam DMC Stanford Hotel
Client: Stanford Hotel Korea Co.
Location: Sangam-dong Seoul
Name of Project: Composite Medical Facility / Dental Clinic
Client: U.S. Army Corps or Engineers, Far-East District
Location: Osan, Korea
Project Description: Construction of a 2-story medical facility consisting of 453 rooms with 321 beds

Name of Project: Gangnam Severance Hospital Remodeling
Client: Gangnam Severance Hospital
Location: Seoul, Korea
Name of Project | Busan National University Hospital Remodeling
--- | ---
Client | Busan National University Hospital
Location | Busan, Korea

Name of Project | Ajou University College of Nursing and Hospital Remodeling
--- | ---
Client | Ajou University Medical Center
Location | Suwon, Korea

Name of Project | Korea University Ansan Hospital Extension
--- | ---
Client | Korea University Ansan Hospital
Location | Ansan, Korea
POONG LIM INDUSTRIAL CO., LTD

Name of Project: Bundang I-Want Plus efficiency apartment
Client: Poong Lim Industry Co., Ltd.
Project Description: Seangnam Gyeonggi-do
Name of Project: YongHyun Exelu Tower  
Client: Poong Lim Industry Co., Ltd. 
Location: YongHyun-dong Incheon

Name of Project: Gwanghwamun Space Born  
Client: Poong Lim Industry Co., Ltd. 
Location: Seoul

Name of Project: Hagik Exelu Tower  
Client: City Industry Development Co.  
Location: Hagik-dong Incheon
Name of Project: Busan Namcheon Exllu Tower
Client: City Well Construction Co., Ltd.
Location: Busan

Name of Project: Geumgang Exllu Tower
Client: Korea Asset In Trust Co., Ltd.
Location: Daejon
POONG LIM PLANT

Name of Project: ARAMCO/NIKK Marjan GOSP 20 Onshore Facilities
Client: ARAMCO / Saudi Arabia
Location: Tanajib, Saudi Arabia
Project Description: Construction of onshore process facilities including one GOSP(470MBOD), crude atbibilizer, desalter, water disposal facilities, control building and underground utilities
Name of Project: Rehabilitation of hydrocracker Unit, 60,000 BPSD Heavy Crude Oil refining and Upgrading Project
Client: Kukdong Oil Co., Ltd.
Location: Daesan, Korea
Project Description: Rehabilitation of a fire-burnt 22,000 BPSD hydrocracker Unit.

Name of Project: High Density Polyethylene / Polypropylene Plant
Client: Samsung Generalization Co., Ltd.
Location: Daesan, Korea
Project Description: High density polyethylene / polypropylene plant with production capacity of 120,000 MTA HDPE and 175,000 MTA PP and ancillary buildings including catalyst storage building, additive storage building, pelletizing house, CO bomb station and analyzer room.
POONG LIM
LEISURE

Name of Project: Pyeongchang I-Want Resort
Client: Fine Construction Co., Ltd.
Location: Pyeongchang, Gangwon-do
Name of Project: Jeju Poong Lim Resort Condominium
Client: Poong Lim Industrial Co., Ltd.
Location: Seogwipo, Jeju-do

Name of Project: Onyang Hot Spring Hotel
Client: Daemyung Construction Inc.
Location: Asan-si, Chungcheongnam-do

Name of Project: Cheongpyeong Poong Lim Resort Condominium
Client: Poong Lim Industrial Co., Ltd.
Location: Cheongpyeong, Gyeonggi-do